MEETING May 22, 2017

ITEM Memorandum of Understanding Review and Approval

ACTION REQUESTED Action Item

PRESENTED BY Robert Minto, Shannon Lewis, and Jennifer Harris

INFORMATION WIOA Section 101(d) outlines the functions of the State Board. The Memorandums of Understanding coming before the WIOA Committee delegate some of the Board’s responsibilities to the Montana Department of Labor & Industry for full implementation.

MOTION Motion to approve/approve with changes/disapprove the Memorandums of Understanding as approved by the WIOA Committee.

SYNOPSIS Coming before the Executive Committee are Memorandums of Understanding as approved by the WIOA Committee for the following:

- SWIB Program Management – Job Service Operations Bureau MOU
- SWIB Fiscal Management MOU
- SWIB and Workforce Services Division MOU
- SWIB Program Management MOU
- SWIB Monitoring MOU